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WITH
FLEXIBLE Tint

braek*t ia thn hnu*4- ii • mat a(Mf«-
. Um oI tk« j»tr. Juit fli* thiait to
mt toe toon to open up th« BrpplBo*.

THE WAYSVILLE GAS CO. HastThem at $4 Each CompltH

A GAS RADIATOR

rHRLanoKR delights in obliging

Ito (rienda. It print* "Help Wanted,"

^'Bltaationa Wanted." "Lost" and

^'Mfnni^ notices free of charge; and as

ll<Mte you nothing for sach lenrice,

you thinkU ii tu lUlle as you can

40 lo write the eopy Mul tUher brii^f or

ittoUuofNeet.

'If kav« mm ttmm

c I*.

liyrMraUtiT*-elMt Huaall WOm kaa

4fp< Iw WOO 10 walk all th* way from Madi-

MiiMi lo riwkfort for tfca Ufflalatira's opoa-

iof.

'

Mti B«Qlttt TmUt, oB« of LeivU connty't

kr%ht yoong sobool taachan, died of typhoid

ftw at the bom* of Mr parMit al QriMgr a

-ftw dayi iwo^

Olfil BogioMr J. A. St«wsrt has returned to

€latiaBati from Keqtaoliy, where he has con

pMod aaanroy for tiM aiaokio Um pnjaetod

M oeaaect MayafMa wUh Paria.

Clarweo Gardnor, aolend, waa laad |7.G0

ud eooti in the Polloe Court at Dover for strlk-

Tg Pat Ryan, aced about 60, of tbia elty. The

light took place in a Dover reitaorant, Ryan,

it la alleged, acruainK Cardnor of itealing a

-pair iboee.

Why saad away from honx* for goods wbfa

mtitmUk goods of same quality for prio> s

-alMprii tkooo eatalogM kowoa,aai lamay
iaataacas for leas monny? Briag yaar oata-

lagMa aad compare oar prioao.

P. J. mmwT. the fawalor.

Prom converaatlona heard on the (treeta the

Blaokbom men of thja city and Uasun count;

aia perfectly satisfied with the way the Sena-

torial flgbt la driftiag. They claia Joseph hsa

hia fight won, it aattors aot whieh way the eat

jompe—be it rayat«r or Haideman he baa to

eoataad with for the Senatorial toga.

The William Durrettbomeetead ef 175aoraa,

located on MnrphytTille pike, one mile West of

Waihiagtoa, la ia aty haads for sale. A haad-

•MM Mek dawlUag of aiao rooBM rarroodod

ly hoaatifol forest trees. Two good toba<

wall faaced aad all the farm is floe

tad. Wall watored. "Heauty and

itnhy oombioed." John Di'i.ev.

The Ent«rpriae report* the total loea by the

§99 tH Germantown early Wedaasday morniag

at $6^400, on whieh tharo wu ao iasaraaoa.

Vr. Dimailtt was fortaaato to saving all hia

drags and office fixturea, while at the Uetho>

dist Church all the ooateats were daatroyed, ia-

eMiag a aewargw «Uak k«l katahaitlf kaoB

'aitalled.

daada Willett, Freight Engineer on C. and

0., raa a trala of eightaaa oan loaded with

«Man iato aa obatractlob aoar Vaacabarg

ysatorday. The pilot on the engine was knocked

og and draw-bar broken, nnd one flat car waa

kaooked iato fciadliag wood. The train waa

bM^ttotUaailsrlaat ovaaiHud lotaraod

to Yaaeoborg thia aralag.

Mra. Uary G. Clark of West Front straot

hat kaaa ladtipoood for ooma tiao paat

Mr. Clark Rogers ratoraad laalovaaiag from

a socceasfal trip in the intONOl of the James

H. Rogers Uiatillery Co.

Attorney W. D. Cochran is in Washington

Ci^, having loft Wedaoodar aight Ha is ab

sent on profeesional bntineaa.

The Wall Will Case from Maaoa oonnty was

aabmittod oa brisCi AM If Attan^y Clarence

L Sallaa la the Ooirt of Appaab today.

Por mh, the oao atory fMaa koaaa located

1004 Boat Saeoadatraot. Prioa |i;20O.

lOHM PirtLgr.

lON'T riRIET

The CUMrMi'a Par^ at Pint Pnahyterian

Adaiadoa lOooata.

Oaloaal Joaipk W. Rvaas, formerly of this

ei^, aad sea ed 9m aad Urs. Joseph U. Evana

fLinestoneatreat, like all mr^n rrnin Mayaville,

has baooBM popolar in bis home town, Uooston,

iMaa. Last weak the eaaealaaatioa of Hoo-

Hoos bald tha boards there with a carairal and

flower parade, aad Mr. Evaaa wm made ehair-

aa of tka parade tkat aala tka carairal fa-

r,E»ROE WtLIJAM RALl.ARD.

Mr. George William Ballard of Washington

died mMmlr yaalariar aoraiH »Mi a bem-

morrbage.

He was on his way to this city to visit bis

father whoa striekea.

Ho «M M jreara of age aad a wife and

daaght«r snrTive him.

Tka foaeral will take place from the Metho-

dist Chareh at WaaUagtoa Satarday aftamoon

St 2 o^eloek, with servioea by Rev. a B. Pylea

latarawt la Waahlagtoa CaaMlaiy.

ms. HOLT waaoN.

Mr*. Baily WUaaa. focaarlr af Dotar,

away yesterday at the home of her tialai

B. P. Qevelaod, ia Covington.

Oaeadaad waa aa aaat ef Miai tS. D. Baaaell

of Beat TkM atraot aad of Dr. Laag of tha

county.

The remains will be brought here over the

C. aad Oi tooMNiww airain at 10 a^elaak sad

taken direct to the Mafivflia Camatary for in-

tenMBi

Mrs.

Mr. Charlaa B. Poaroo Wedaasdap ataalaad

tha booka of tka fliala Baak of Dover, which

he foaad la aieoBaf e*aiiMaa.
« e »

WAITED.

100 dressed fat young torfceya for Thaoks-

giviag. R. B. LOTBL.

MAM IP IP MN HAM AITMTt.

There can be no doubt aa to the (|uality of

Weil's Band. It is composed of a class of ia-

strnmentalisu sad BoMatstbat eaaaet baehal>

lenged. It must be aadesetood that Wafl^

Band ia a full eoBoert organisatioa of nearly

flfty carefully nelected arti.itH. many of whom

bare baea connected with tbe greatest orohes-

trss aad moaioal badtsa of tbe worid. Mias

Amy Whaloy i* tbayooag prims donna soprano

with the bead, aad is widely known aa one of

tbe moat successful of Americm !<in);t<rH She

poaaaaasa.a flae draautic voice, and is said to

win graft favor averywhar*. A apeetal faakare

of these concert* la Direotor Weil's programs.

At the Waahington Thester, Saturday, Decern,

ber 2d.

The meeting at TwolickChareh ia this eoaaty

,

eoadaoted by Rev. J. B. Cronoh of Garliale, re-

sulted In ae*en sdditioas.
I^ Tie Saaday-aebbol of the Cbrietlaa

Chareh will obaarve Rally Day Sunday morning

St 10:4o o'clock at the Church. Rev. George

B. Ranahaw of Cincinnati, Kield Secretary of

the Home Misaioaary Society, will preach. Aa
offering for UoaBe MMoa work will be takaa.
All cordially iavited la Jala tbe ohUraa ia tUa
aervice.

- - ^

HIM't VIM ONAINI
The People'a Balldlag Aaaoelatioa wOl opea

ita Twenty-third Series December lat. Call on

E. A. Robinnon, Preaident; J. E. Theikeld, Sec-

retary: Cordon Sulaar, Tiaa*ar*r. or aiy of tfca

Directors for atock.

SATURDAY

Is RED LEHER DAY
BRINO YOUR BOOKS
and get |1 wortb of

Stamp* FBBE.

.^^LaUodo Millinery Co., Hate at coat.

The marriage of Miaa Bsrtha Baraott. daagh-

ter ef Mr. aad Mr*. Laeaard Baraett of Mo-
ranaburg, and Mr. William Roaaman of Wash-
ington will take place November 30th at the

home of the brill *l*et. Rtv. W. W. BaH of-

AoiaMac.

It wlU waab aad aot mb off.

TWa oeaiplSBtoa all aavy me.

It's aoasaankao I'll tail:

tWm tfeaa oaky Moaatala Tsa.

J.J. WoodASoa.

Elder R. L. OaHwright, formerly of Dover,

it aow laoiM allMkeley, Cal.

J^'knj one knowing of any of tbe heirs of

the Robert Beaanm, who hada very larga

of laad whieh i* now iaoarporatad with Oarkv*
ton and .Newport, Ky.« WUI please sddresa Mrs.

R. I). Wallingford, OST Porsat avaaae, at oaos.

It will betotMnatactattOflaOaalaaaMtt
eoavaaleat.

« -«

•MAR M AlVANi
Wa kava a laqia atock to aell,

M.a

It's up to You Now
To flE all yoar broken windows by nu^Htltotinft
«w claaa. We liave a suM^k of all m\t*m of the l>eat
alfty of WINDOW ULASB In thU market,
riaaa baa advanced coMldaa«My Im tha laaa

raontb, bat we arc aellinf at the aaase old priee.
(;ive na a trial order and oe convinced.

H. H. COLLINS SI^N
'PHONE 99:

Beginning Saturday morning, the 25th, and endinjj; the evening of December loth, \vc will have a 15 days sale

that will mark an epoch in Maysville's clothing business history. During this sale your choice of all our Men's and
Youn){ Men's Suits that sold for $12.50, $15 and $16.50; your choice of all our Men's and Young- Men's Overcoats,

including; our Rain and Cold-Resisting Cravenette Coats that sold lor $i 2.50, $15 and $16.50. "for $10." Not a gar-

ment at the advertised prices charged. On Friday our East Window will show you the "kind" of Suit and Overcoat
you can buy '^"^'"{(^^Ijj^^^lj^jO;^^^^^,^^^^,^^^,^^^^^^^,,,,^,,^^^,,^^^^^^^^^^^^^

t

i

40ME STORE

^See Hainline's Wsllpaper.

Mr. J. Barvay itiea ia ffi at Ua koaM la the

county.

It is said that tbs C. and 0. will pat oa aa

M^^. S- Oabora^ adda twelve tw»>year.oM
|

Over ISjOOO tarhaya kava baaa porcbasea

eattle to his sale which takaa plaea aait later- by Brent Bra*, at Plaila|*ban ao fbr tUa

day, November 2.'Sth.

additloaal trala to

aapraaa aad aawapapara oaly,

apriac, ta eany aail,

Richard, little aon of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

iehatxmann of near this city, srho baa been

very ill with diphtheria, is recovering.

ressoB.

Mrs. E. Faulkner, daughter of Mrv. Ed Martin

of Plemingabarg, waa married recently at

Vermillion, 0., to Mr. Fred Smith of that place.

^Thm 18 ibe aeeaea to bay food

watalwork akaap. See Mbmat k \

T. Benton Jack ha« retired aa Csabier ef

Tbe State Bank of Dover and acoepted the p»-

aition of AssMtaatOa*hiar*<lka <

man Bank.

A Forest Avenue Residence Had a

Close Call Yesterday

The reaidence of Mr. C. W. Gsrnett, corner

I^exington street and Porest avenue, narrowly

eseaped daatraetioa by Ira Wadaeadsy.

Be waa gettiag ready to patat the roof of

the bailding and waa preparing the mixtore on

a stove ia tbe kitchea. Daring hia temporary

abaaaea the katUe boiled over, eaaatog tko fluid

to igaite aad aettiag Are t^tbe promisee.

Notwithstanding it waa quickly dii<co7er(>d,

it reqaired tbe combiaed efforu of Mr. (iarDett

aad hi* aoa to oabdao tha blaaa.

Considerable dsmage waa deaa to MMialerior

of the kitabea aad eoalaat*.

••••
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( CONTEST BEGINS

Forty Suits Filed By the Fusion

Candidatos

AN the Offices In LoHlivlNe wd Jeff-

. fereeo Couity InviMved

Forty soita eoptaatiag the roooot eloetioa of

etery city and county 6fflcial in Louisville and

were filed in tha Circait Court

>y-

Ipal aalt ia that of Joeaph T. O'Neiil,

eaadidste fur Mayor, v. Panl C.

;, who has joat been sealed in

tlw Mayoralty ohair. Charga^ of eoaapiraey,

raglatratioB, falae returns, force aad ia*

flpllatioa are mads. The poUtioa asks that

ii« alaotion of BarU be set aalde; that O'Neill

be daelared to have baaa alaoted, or tkat it bo

<4MRI|I tkal there hu been no eleetioo.

flko last elsaae in the petition sets forth that

Vartb's majority is given as 4,826. 11 I* al-

leged that false returns gavs him 2,610 of

than r9tea. redaslag bla autjarity to me.

It in imhct alleged that 4,800 Vetera wore

diafraochiaed.

The poMtioa aHagoa tkat tbo retaraa from

the aleetloB wore aot eerwotly lyyortad. The

petitioa saya farther

"la orde^ to iMd ooaliet with the peUce,

'aad betas l>Uod late a aaaaa of aeearity by the

asRorance of Mayer GraingHr in hi:* proolama*

tioB, that he would use all tbe power veeted in

hha to iaaore their protoethta, the Republican

Campaign Committee, the Manners of tha Re-

publican or Fn.-fion ririiiuipn and tho varinno

Ward asd Precinct captaina under tbem, di-

rected and commanded that all oAoers of slee-

tloa, ohalloagaia, iaapeelor*, worker* and citi-

sens sllied in interest thtrowilb, should go to

the polk entirely anaraHd| aal aboald not, in

aay evaat, or nadeir My elwamataauaa, carry

any arms nr othur deadly WeapOBS, althar OOa-

coaled or expoaed to view.

"Neither the Mayor of tkaa^y ef Looiavltta,

tha Board of Pnblle Safety, nor the Chief of

Police made tbe slightest elfert oa election day

to snforca obedience to tbe Mayor's proclama-

tioa by the Poltaa of Uta el^ or aay of the

frieada or anpporters of defendsat or ti the

other DenMoratio oaadidatee."

The aoita will probably ooma to aa early trial,

aa tbsy have pwaadaaat am otaiytbli^ aa the

^3fitiHlf{IHI!lf{HHHIIJHIII{IIHI}|IHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIII^

RED rUMISHINGSH
Two sorts of handsome White Blankets, attractively finished and of ample dimensions for full- ^

sized beds. ^
AT $5 A PAIRe Warm White Blankets, sightly and safely washable. Soft, fleecy finish. Long ^

staple wool filling, on ajight cotton warp, to stay the blanket. Size 76^ 84. Weight 5 pounds.

AT $5.75 A PAIR. Fleecy, snowy Blankets, ot well washed fine wool filling with just enough
cotton to prevent shrinkage and make the blanket strong. Size 76 - 84. Weight 5>i pounds. ^

We have also added the two following styles in wool filled Comfortables that are sure to be ^
popular. zi\

AT $4e95a Silkolene coven filled with medicated wool, clean, flufly, odorless. As warm as -I!

blankets but lighter in weight. An excellent substitute for eiderdown comforts. ^
For the lamc price Sateen covered, wool filled, Comtorti. ~S

D. HUNT & SON. 1

^•"Baldwin Pianos st Gerbrich's.

A millioB dollar hotel eompaay la heiag pro-

jected in Lexington, with the Phoealz Hotel

Company as a nucleus. D. V. Fraiei», Pri-Ki-

dent of the I'hoenix Company, baa bought Gur-

reit I). Wildon's stable, which adjoins the hotel.

^•n?arfMllo*tiaetotoatk witkoat pala.

The Keatoeky State Coaferaaoe of Ckaritiee

and Correetloss, which is In sessioa at Oweaa-

bnro. will aak the I.xgislature to eatablixb Juve-

nile I'ourta, Keform.atpry for Women, and other

remedial leKielatiou.

^PoT tha lataat fade ia Statioaaiy go to

Ray'a Poatoffice Dmgstere^

The Baptist Young People's Union is in ses-

sion at Kliz.ibothtown. iHensboro was select-

ed for the next meeting pUce, which will be

held .Vugust 1st, lM, ami 4th, 190t].

^r«terage rooai at !<. T.Oaabka t

At tbe present time Flemingsburg haa i

constrnction eigbt bnaineaa bonses and foar

modern dwellings, all to be completed thiis fall.

Moit of tbe busiDeao houses are to take the

' place of those deatroyed by fire September lat.

NewOomalc, Fancy cluster Kaiaius, Heeded Raiaiaa, Seedlesa Haiaira,
faandOD Layar Baiain*, Now Datoa, Oitron, Lemon aod Orange Feel. Make
ytiur IfInoomoat and fralt Gakaa now. Wo invite yonr patronage and are
prepared to ahow you tbe largeat and beat aasorted atock in Ma.vi<iville.

Tff

REMNANTS...
Of DRESS GOODS Oo Sale

Saturday.

After the largest dress goods business we have
ever had, we find a great m.iny Remnants on hand. We
need the room, so all must go. From yards .to a

dresi length. All marked at moving pricet. Double
Stamps.

PLAID SILKS on sale Saturday at 480 per yard,

and Double Stamps.

75c per yard for our |i quality of Crepe de Chene,
and I)()iiV)jc Stamps, .S.iturday only.

' Red Letter Day
AND

DoubleStampDay

Saturday.

COME EARLY IF YOU CAN.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS.PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

mi
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•M.: iT Bjuiiw'i «oii»AT, ToxTvnt or jtrafr, fteuiMittiailb
jm oMaiMMAi.

\ OmOX—rUBUO LSTtOKR BDILOIIfG, MAYSVILLX, KT.

aVBaCHIPTWNB-BY MAIU

DguyERt:n Br lahhiicr.

%9 OMImttr ti (mi •$ MtUh,

mm
TijOB |^t«ft]t0pablicaii victory of the year

li WM in FkOadelpluA, whtre every oflSoer

•Iteled WM ft reftl RepubIioftli« iriBd wker« evwy

006 defeftted was a ''gang" RepabUdMi. Tbou-

mmd» of Hfe>loBg Deaaoerats voted for the sue-

ceaeM Repablican

THE UVIR QUAlUWnNB

Mrs. Herman Oblbicbs of New York paid

$5,000 to have a tumor removed from her $50,-

000 pet poo^lle. It is not stated what vftlae

iK0 places on the reet of the children.
il I

1 I

0T«r in Ohio, and especially

In *'B«fomier'^ Ton Jo8iraoir*e town of Olire-

kad in the oenn^ of Cuyahogn, ain't to be

MMeiedftt A report ]mm joet been oMde to

the StaleAnditor which shows that the Cbanty

AMditor thare f|ot 140,925.81 last year^ the

Treasurer $40,063.98, the Recorder $11,824.79,

Sheriir $6,418.59, Probate Jndge $5,788.13,

Obrk $85,255.09, and the Commiseioneni $8,-

500 each. Loolcs lilce some of these chaps

wwe in tiaining for the PrsMdenoy of a life in-

swanoe company.

In his 'Hnaogoral address," upon assomiDg

the duties of Mayor of Louisville, Mr. Barth

Thk champion "j^rafter" is tliat New ^'o^k

dentist who did a few dollars worth of work

for Princo Louis of Batteoberg. during the lat-

ter's visit in this country. The total time

spent with the dentist was twelv«' hours, and

the hill was f 1,000. The Prince said nothing,

but gave his check for the amount. I^ter he

showetl the receipt to his friend, Colonel Rob-

KKT M. THOMPeoN, and, as a result, the matter

was left in the hands of Sir PmoY Sandkrson,

the British Consul General. All further action

will be jn Sir Pkrct's hands. The work done

by the dentist consisted in filing four teeth

and putting in an aitiAcial otiie. It is to be

hoped that the ''grafter" will be compelled to

disgorge a large part of what he literally stole

from the .distinguished visitor, and that his ex*

posure will prompt ])eople to stear dear of his

shop in the future.

Bnrrtod ttttarbu ttilacd maAj a imb*«
MMDMh. Tb* dimUon.dMtraTiiif nro.
eeM tofndual. oAni aaaoticcd Atint.

bdfci^ tb»e||ttif» vrgm wMgb mattamioeuUcMUto mmU
cBdMTora to fniiMailM tisM at th* cs>
peoR of his beMtti
IfA torpid lhr«r ciaftM qntnatlBe of th*

It ledM la tb* «HwMe«

• sluggish liver and constipatioB are un-
known, so are all stomacn tilmttts, u
well as indigeition. dvspepsla, htartbttm,
beadacbea and kidney and blader affec-
tions. No well-reeulated family ahovld
bewithonttbia standard remedv. •

l8C«aa9|8. AU4i

Votials bj J. 4AS. WOOD « tOM.

'*If the Democratic party !• not capable of giving to

tba city of Louisville a better system of povprnmcnt in

•vary direction than another party, the Denoocrutic party

oogbt to be defeated and that party which can come in

aad give the city of Ix>ui9TiIlp a bpttpr government than

tlM Democratic party ought to take up the reius."

Now, let's see the full measure of faith in

whidi Mr. Barth carries out this manly decla*

ration ; and it cannot be more forcibly demon>

•irated than by divorcing his police force from

politics, ridding his beautiful city of saloon

ralei, driving out the thugs and thieves and

lipdering life and pro})erty absolutely safe

—

ndlie of which were done by his Democratic

|M«deees8or.

ENGLISH A8 SHE IS WRIT.

A recent occurrence in a provinrial ^cht^oIrooBI

no end of trouble for one bright little chap.

The class couTened promptly at 8 o'clock, and the

teacher, wishing to develop any literary traits in the

minds of the children, wrote upou the blackboards the

words "bitter" and "end," requeatiog each aMSiber of

the class to make a sentence out of them.

Up bobs little Mary Jones, all serene and happy, with

one of those decided I*knowoit*aII expreeaiobi on her
face. Said Mary: "The JapaoeM loafht th« RastiSBt
to the bitter end."

"Very good," aald the teacher. "le than any one
elser"

"I have one," said liUle Willie Wise.

"Let'e have it," aaid the teacher.

"Otir dog ehaaed the eat ander tbs eofa sad hltt*«r>

end."

NestI

jiiffifinfmfffnfnfffnfnim^

ALL I A' ^'^^ zoar •l<i*bl* Oateaicta aa4 aa4
""T! tham MrfMi. Onnldn't do wlttnnt lb«B. I km

n*«d Iham for •om* tlm« for indlfMUoB nS Ml*
I IckDtnfAt ftnd am now roiii{i]pt*-ly ca Kfl.

•••••e B'xd them to cvrryono. Uiics trita. fMVlU••TM b» wllhout tbrm Id \h» fjuDlll."

•MM3
If you want to BUY

property, no matter where,

all right. Let me know

• tomorrow.

Or, if you want to

SELL or lease property

call me up. I can find

the customer. He Is

waiting just around the

comer. All right?

FARMS of all sizes

and prices.

HOUSES krge and

small.

John Duley
MAYSVIUE, l^Y.

REAL ESTATE DEALER

The merchant who wi§he$
to reach people %oho buy goodi,

puts hit advertUement in a pa-
per l*«t people read; tht met'
9lumt mho throw M» wutuy
m>ay,f{MS hU mOmrtlmmmt to

the/Mr mk»prvmUu to put it

on m eord antf hang il up on a
strMi Mmar.

Not last than 6,000 people
read Thb Lbd«kr Sit day* in

l/m year. Thit makes a total of
t,S60,000 readere in a year.

tSTDo yaw wonl yo«r
noma and hmHnoot nyealed
IftoliAMiwMMii iaeiMat«Wl*e

Oo Not Negleot ts Look at aomi oi JM

36-INCH CTf 1/^1
TAFFETA OlI^lVI

Now on Sale at the New York Store
of Hays & Co.

Price 95 Cents I

Ooaee in bine, freeo, red and the naw ahada of aaaiiant*.
The aaoN qaallte mIIi ev«rywhei»el«e at We ali» oftar a
great lloa of PUld Blika cheap to 6lose.

LADIES' HATS—The prices wp put on oor Ifnts made Iota
of them fly, but we have a good assorUnent Ifift. Kcady-tlvWeaT
Hats at wholesale prices to close out.

LADIES' abd CHILDREN'S WRAPS—Babies' Eiderdown
Cloaks 98r. Inlanti' Lobs Cloaks mi LadiM* OMUt OKfToii
to $12, worth twice as much.

Of interest to ladies that wear BLACK COAVh^thwrm
bought iiist TOO OostB at half pricf We received Sil *

"*

Made lo hcII at $15; our price $9. .So. Sec them.
alMta»

HAYS & ca
NEW
YORK
STORE

SPECIAL—25 pieces new stjrle Princess Olalh Oe, worth
Yard'Wlda BrOVh Cotton 5c. LadUw* beftotlfal Plaanelctte Waleta
49c.

Just Received
Direct .

From the ^

.Plantation t

My IhoonA Invaloa ft»r (1m

EXTRA FANCY

NEW CROP

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 30c GaL
NO BBTTBR CAN RK MADB.

Finest Home-Made Soriiiiiini, Only 40c GaL

Bowgfct tflNec fWnn the niakm' in ai>e<>n»p oonntjr. Onanuitaad to ba M
PWN. Alao, PDBB BDOKWHBAT PLOUR. MAPLB STMVP And MAPI
SUOABi alao, AtifOKBm MINOB MRAT, fkmoaa tbe oowntry o*«r aa beMlt
the very beat. I handle only tb« very i><>«t CHBHAPICAKK BAT OTOMBO*.
In cans and bnik, ablpp«id dall\ fW>in Raltlmorp; Mlwayii frrsh.

My Rtotrk U now full, coniplfio nnd up-t<fdat«>. If yon want tbo bfwt^
•Iwayacome to me. A nloe lot of FINK8T CURED OLD COCNTRY

R. B. LOVEU
THE LEADING GRCKIER,

^olesale and Retail Telephone 83.

•••••
•••••
•••••(

' „n*Mmil, PkltUbU, Potenl, TmU Qnod. DoO<
ir«Mr8lek«n, WMkan orOrtpa, Uc. Kc.Mc.Nc.
mM^b balk. Th* canalna l»bl«* stu»«d OOi
eaanDl«*d lo ear* or roar naonejr baek.

Sterlini Reined/Co., ChlcafoorN.V. 6m

UlUlL SMi. TU MILUOI lOUt

THE WASNIN6T0NI

Tbe Tcnerible Tbomaa Tasaias, the fatker
|

Tbe Porte has rejected the propostlt of the
j

The United Ktstes Steel Corporatioa

if Mra. Eeurj J. Sbaa of this oiky, is eritieally Powers for inUroational ooalrol of Uecedooian bonght 2,600 acrai of ground un Lake Vt

iaaaoas. Tka waraUpa e( the Pewors are at | is Nonksra ladiaaa, aad will enat
nraais awaitioc

ill at Ms MaM at Vaasstaif.

1

RALLAGHBR—CALVBHT.

Mr. M. T. Gallacher, aged 63, of Leiiagtoa.

and Miss Mania Cahert.aged 45, of Maaos coaa-

ty, were married last oight at the home of the

bride. Rev. Dr. John Rarboar uffiriatiDg.

Women in Out Hospitals

Appalling InorMM In tbm Number of OpmnXta^
Pufuimed Each TMur—Uow Woomii Mliijr,

Avoid Thitm. ^

River
News

SATURDAY,

2
INI tIMATION or TM MMMAl

WORLD

WEIL'S

BAND!
TRItmOttl lAM TNI ff.lMlf

S&--MttieiiilS—60

0^84 aad faUing.

The tre tasts oa tka paskats ao fkr kare

beea a saeciss.

Tbe George Matbeson pauo4 ap witk a tew
of eaipties for the Kanawha.

•
Ob aecoaat of tka low water akofaPssMroy

tha Pitlakai|h.keatB kaia Uad IV tor tka tisM

boiag.

Captain Oacar Barrett, who haa the contract

for the Moaod City diliea, ha» itoppad work for

#
His wm ko epsMl at WkesUai aa Oaessi-

bar 12th for the eoMtiaatisa af Dm Xfc 18

on tbe Ohio rirer.

Captain Joehoa R. King, an old Una ataaBt-

boatman on the Ohio aad Kaaawka riwa, waa

karia4 at Parksrskaig a few 4ai« afa.

Colonel E. C. Poe of PitUborgh, the well

koowB foraoastar of high water, predicts the

aast aaalkoatli^ st^t « DiiMiiir lOtk. If

Uia eoBMs traa tka rivanMa sea tkeir

turkey diaaar at hoaw TkaaksgiVftif Day.

by local appllo«tlont,at tbajroannotrckcbtbcdU-
•Md pottton of tbe ear. Thrre l> only one way to

oafedealMia and that i< ••u Hnutlooal reae-

dtM. Deatneai UoauMd i.> » rtaned eondi-

Uon ol the maoooa UnUf of itn- iCuttaehlM taba.

Whan thU tab* la laflamau you imve a mmMlas
at Uapatfeet iMertaf , and when it lientlieiy

lalbe laaitlt,aM) UDlMa tbe in-

eta fee labM eat aad tbU tube
Btotad la Its aeraMl aoadltioa, baarinc will ba
dattroyadfoterar; nlaeeaaaaoatof taaareeaaaad
by Oalarfah. wblohto aaiblagtaat a« ln»i—«rt
aoadiUoe of the aaaeas aaifahei

WawlUgtraOaa Baaasad DoUare for any eaaa
o( dMtwSia tsaaiatf by eaiarrh) that oaaaot be

ewNdby anOfMafthOaia. aeM for eltealan
ba* r. J. CHKKIT 4 CO., ToUdo, O.
auld by DraggtoU, Ttd.

Take BaU'a FaaUy FlUa faraawUpaUaa.

Ooinf throofh the hospitala In our
largeoUea onaiaaarprisedtollndBach
a large propcfftlonof (hapatianta lying
OB &oae anow-whlta oada women
aad yirla, wlio are altker awaiting
or raeorartog traa aariona
tiona.

Wbj ahould thla be the caaet
plw beoanae they bar* negleoted tlienr-

aelraa. Orarian and womb tronblea
are certainly on the increaae among
the women ol thla ooantry—they creep
upon them unawarea, but arery one of
thoae patient* in tbe hoapital beds had
Slenty of warning in that bearing-
own feeling, pain at left or right of

the womb, nerroua exhaoation, pain In

the amall of the baok, leneorrhoea, dia-

^eaa, flatolenoy, dlaplacemenu of th«
womb or irragularitlea. All of these
aymptoma are ipdlaationa of an nn-
healthy condition of tbe orariea or
womb, and if not heeded the peoalty
haatobe paid by adangeroua operation.

When these aymptoma nuuilfeat tbeoa-

aelTea, donotdracalaaf natttyoaaM
•blifad to go to*a iMipltal aadaab-

^ fpoicadiMr
Veg«fa1>1a

•Dugaa to go wmm ooapn
Mit to an irrtrajiiiBT" liiit

are troabled with Ir-

ragnlar, aapprsaaed or painful manstru-
atloB, weakBsaa, laiiaorrbaea, dia^place-

aaent or aloeration of tAa womb, that
bearlag-down feeling, inflammation of
tlM orariaa, baokaohe, bloating (or fUt-
nleney), gfMB^ liability, Indlgeatlou,
and nariMijMlBUuu. or ar« beaet
with anoh ^UBGis aa disaineaa, lasal-

tnda, axeltablllty. Irritability, nervo^s-

neaa, alaepleaaneaa, nelaneholy, •*all-'

gona*'and "want-to-be-left-alone** fealH
Ings, thsT should remember there la onw
tried and true remady.
The foLowing lattara eannot fall t»

brlag hope to despairing women.
Mra. Vrad Beydel, 418 K. 64th Btraala

Weak PhiladelpUa, Pa , writes

:

Dear Kra.PhikbBmi- .
**1 waa hi a rwrawW euMdIlfi w»et't

wrote to yoa for edvloe. Ibadasarluiis Jjipp
and ovMian trouble and I could not OMfl^'*
(Mia to n»turity, and wea adriaed tkali

—

operation waa my only hcpe of reoot«r~'
could not bear to thbik of gMngtotbal
faU, 10 wrote yon for adrloe. Idldaa;
Etructed me aad took Lydla
Vesetable Cocnpoond: and I am not oatf*
wall woman to-oay, but bare a beautiful MMT
girl aU monttaa old. I adviae all ^ fW
BuOariiiff woman to write yon for adTM^»
yon hare done ao nnteh lor ska"

Miaa Ruby Muahmah, of
ChlcBigo, Ind., writaa:

Dear Mra. Pinldiam»—
"I hare been a gnat Sttftinrwltb

menatruation andorerien troublt, I

three montba ago the doctor, afnr
X«Ray on Bie,a«id I Iwdan ~

ovariaa and would hare to aa'^

MymatharwaaiadmatoIrT ^
taam'a Vagatabia OompouadM
and It noTonly eared ma triNa an
but made ma eotinly wvIL "

Lydla B. F nkhaas'a Vogatobla Clp»»
pound at onoe reaaawas anah trenln^
Kefuae to buy any other madiainet in^
you need the beat
Mrs. Pinkbaa i»Tltoa aU slab mmtk

to write her for l4«toa. UvrtnifMitM
raediolae hare reatorad tbartMWto <to

health. Addreaa. Lynn, Ma«lk

T
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Royal

Powder
Is made of Giftpe

Gtam of Tiutar*

4i>8olutely Pure.

Makes the food
more Wholesome
and Delicious.

WAL TONIC

Be»Ui Anjthimg W* Bvw SoM i

Craator and
BalMer.

Mr. aad Mn. Bw a Piokatt will oalvbrato

TtBb«r 29th, •« OMr kMM felMMI IMlhM
•id Miimt.

BONO ISSUE UE6AL

( Cowl of AiwmIs'

cIm CMNHy 8mII

tt M optoira by Jadg* •rkwtto Govt of

Apftdt Wiiiniiy ipMa tl» Ji<fli»tt<->lw

Nkholu CIrcait Coort in the cts« of U. C.

HwrkiM wd okb«ra auMMt NioboJu coulj.

Tkt •ppaBnk, nllt <« UMrif uJ ollw

UxpajfN, WMghk to reeoTer laiM AggresttiBc

|M,42I, paid nadar what, be allagad, waa an

flkpl MMMMBt Tk> Cowt Ukm iHatoid

ft ^MfeMssp^ft psSiMstf^sst 4BMdkss4 1^

The Plaod Oovt of Nickalaa eavBty, in 1894,

aaU |24/»0 of eoaalir koMi to fiv for tko

kdHfaic ud ropairiat ol Iko CaMkf Onrt-

Graca Aadaraon and ni/ttT, lira. Darid-

afo, will antortain with a aiz-haad aaohra at

tk* hoM MV tUi eily todv- Tho hwin

ara froB ll:MftoS.

Dr. ud yn. Idwfai Mattkowa laat omiiff

•BtertaM • fmkf of tea wttk a Avo^oMt
dinisg. The nana embraced almost eTerythiDg

—from qaail-oo-toaat to dainty icaa—and the

fortoHto foeilB 4opartod wttk mmj coapll*

meoti to the graoioBi kOipHolity «f tko Doc-

tor aad kia i(ood wife.
^

STATE ELECTHmCOmilSSION

Certificate of Election Issued Yes-

terday to M. J. HenoetMy

Tho SUto Bteetioa CoiwiMm Mt at 11

o'clock j aataid^ BMntef ia tho Oopvtaont

of the Sepretary of State »t Franlcfort for the

porpoaa of eanvaiaiag ratoma of the recent

The Totea cast for aad afaiaat the propoaed

Cooatitational Amendment to retnra to the

vira TOCO ayaton of ToUng ooald not be can-

i.

1^ meet the interaat and pay the principal,

tto wnnty, from IBM to 1900, levied a tax on

•H Ifopiflgr- At tanHty of tka

loflaa ia aaataiaed.

officially on tko ^Mttiet. TUi will feo oar •

vaaaod lator.

TboOMBlMioa lMMdae«tilaatotoll.J.

Bnaaaaay of Braekoa cooatj aa Coauaoa-

wealth's AMatMV far tka Mlaitiiilk JaMal
DiaUict.

Mr. Haaaaiiiy'a ai^Jerity oror Mr. J. G.

Wadswerth waa 109.

I

Oar waiMaowB droiglat, Mr.Ma C. POeor,

li very oalNaiaaMc over the doUetoas cod liver

oil preparatioa, which containa no oil. In re-

farriag to tho BMttar. aaid Mr. Poaar, "We aell

iMay toaiea, aad kaaOl dlhMi af

Ikat olafaB to ba MtunUm and streegtk'

araatora. We do tkb baeaaaa wa are draggiata,

and it ia oor baaiaMi t* aafp^lka frtiki «itb

•hatkh^Mat.
"WkM oaf a^hrtoa la atkadt katrarar, ia

regard to a tonic, body-bailder or strength-

creator, we invariably recommead Vino), as we

know of nothing that can compare with it.

"In Viool modora aoionoo baa given na all of

tka toaie, body-kalMlag aad earativa proportiaa

of that famoaa oM remedy, cod liver oil, aetnally

takoa from freah cods' livers, without a drop of

thaobaoxioaa and arstem-clogging grease which

ekaraetariaaa oM faibloaod ood Uror oil aad

omnMoao aad wkiek haa proved aaeh a draw*

back.

"Vinol ia note patent medicine, aa the label

OB oaok bottlo talla everything it contains,

therefore yon kaow azaetly what you are taking.

"In the meat aataral maaaor it tonae ap the

dl((e9tivp organ*, creat<"< n hoarty appetite,

makea rich, red blood, and atreogthana every

organ ia tka bo4y to do ita work aa aatara in*

"Oar faith ia Vfaiol ia ao atrong that we

gladly offer to refund tho moaay ia every caao

wbara it faila to give satidfaetioa."

John C. Peoor, Draggiat.

Reformation Day Servicee at the Latberan

Charek la Gara»a laagoage aaxt Saadi^ at

lOflO a. a. R«v> K. J. Otaala. AUmaar
diallr

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. ilatcbison are rejoicing

over the arrival of a fine aoa at their home in

Aabland Monday. Mra. Hntehiaoe waa formerly

Miaa Boeoio Carr of the East End.

IMCS 4IXf-

ROLLER Km0
mum euNnr flour

STERLING
SILVER

Oorsle^ef SlertlDR SUverwaie to uduiu
ally large aad varied tku taaaoa. "It «~-"'«—
SOOM new and partlouUrlj baeutllBt MMtrn* Id
T«Uet Arttelea and Tableweie,—

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER. wa aiva

aa avaaps

mm
SCHOni

AT

PECOR'S

loterest on Deposits

Does Your
Heart Beat

Yes. 100,000 times each day. Does
it send out good blood or bad blood?

{j

You know, for good blood ia good
health; bad blood, bad health. Aak
your own doctor about taklag Ajrtr'a
Sarsaparilla for thin, impure bMod.
WehSTt encntol WcaaMM t.e.AyrCo111 of *ll I

TH£ LCDOKK ImmU la

all, luMlla tlMfavaHIa;

All ALWAYS OP-TO-IATIt

^SYSTEIii..
la all slylea, aad sold by the Plat, Quart
or OaUba. Opaa day aad alght

MVAlJas;r.x;
I of

aNNIK m WALI.ACK

EDWIN MATTHEWS,
DENTIST.

No. I»M WRIT SRCOND BTtERT,
Oppoalte Heeblafer At Ue.

Oflee MoBia |l:Ma.as.Mltm. aaaaoa
I to a p. m. anaacmo.

One Cent Day I
-IH A 8MAI.I. COHT-

IKIwn the ReavU t» a

W* kava daaMae ta aas ay aa kiuKa at aar MayevWa Bewiek a tall
Uao of Botlaa ataala Batnar

R^glna Pro(reiiit hitii )>««n nwiri niiH (••rt«ln. 1t«claa Mnaln Roses arc
jnow mMtle with tHmno NawMtfiai; bounln, by mMkns of whieh f- II plauo effect
jU Mcured, that tuil, daep, laeladtou* tuna «aai« an a piano; tAal (aae tJkat
j

VMtosar TlMia«aaaaap«i«snklaw««taatb«ihoachtsof «h(idhood.

GRMFHOPHONE ATTACmKMT8.
Bagtaa Maala Baxas ava alaa aaada wtth jraplmpaaai attashaaaata, I

" tawlaa Basaa laoi I

To laaradaea Mew R*rl« Baalaa Maala Baxoa to MayavtBawa adka aa-
i^koaraaf tanas ror the month of Hov«aiber.

S2 CASH ANO 91 PER ¥fEEK
Vor Havambar aalT. asBisailir, /fsMwstsr aa<y. Bay a Basia* Bax ta Ma-

1

Why Pay More?
We V oBeriof YELLOW PIMS FLOORING tl «
prioe that will make you wonder how we do it. BUT
WB Do IT. Inveatigate tor yoarMlf.

OHIO RIVER LUMBER CO
FOURTH and PLUM STREETS.
TELEPHONE - - - - 177.

forSale!
All Grades of

,

No. 1 Kanawha Coal.

Noa 1 Naw Rivar Furnaca Caal

Na. 1 KannvlMi SaK.

No. 1 Balad Hay.

No. 1 Bar Sand.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. DAVIS,
IMlMteeSml.
WmmM'i OM SM.

MAYSYILLE, i\. 'Pbone 69.

The BMk or iMdle, Mwaie. Ky..
vrtll alloar

3 Per Cent. Interest

Per Annum

On .Is montha tinip ocrtiflcatcii of de-
posit. Tbla oCtkn- will !»<> only I'ur thn
month of November, and on nniountM
of 910 and over. oosiiiu

Stand Cold Off
The largest, most varied and most sat-

isfied line oi ROBES and BLANKETS
ever shown in this section is awaiting
your inspection at our Repository. The
showing includes the newest and latest

desifi;ns. ranging from the common sort

to tke finest products of the loom. They
are going like circus tickets since we
first put them on display. And no won-
der. They run away from anything we^
huM ever seen siflice we began busi-

ness, and are priced surprisingly low.

We never had a better line; you never
bad a better opportunity. Call today.

J^LIPP & pROWN.
wmm GLOVES, lanterns, •

HALF SOLES, CARRIAGE HEATERS, ETC.

Mitchell^Flnch dc Co.'s Bapk
AtUM

or MATSTIIiUB. KT.,
of IluHtniM).

ite«ourcea.
iMmm aad Dtaownta, Keal Kacate Mortcaceo and

Tint Claaa Boiida i

In rnnh on band and In othar
III overdratta
In I'urnitnre and llatarea

saio,4ao TT
SS.085 a*

ei om
i.ooo oo

Total. .924S,48M 5»

To depoaitora S172.H70 ST
To capital atock, aarplna and andivided proHia (onr own Mock-

boldara) 2V
To otber Bank., Bankeawj
Caahier'B check, owl
Bill. r«^llHconnt«>d
I'nuaid diviilf-ndM. rxp«>na<>fl, taxe. and capital alook IVo
Inaebtedneaa of anjr other kind or character Nig

I eaaaaaaaa*•
• ••aa. 9 % m%m9 9 •

Total sa4n.48H s»
Supplntental

.

The indebtednea., directly or indirectly, of a Htockbolder, peraon, onaa-
Bnr. Snn or oorporatkwi to aa in not a. grent a. that allowed tw law, towtt:
% atomr oapltal atoofc aad Horplna. No Director or ofllcer la tadabtod tom

insayraaa. iniaaaiaaf kaad this July let, 1905.
J. M. KBHOB. Oaakler.

1904-1905.
Increase In depoalta darlaff paat aik MoatlM S S»,SaS BV
Increaae In loann, diaooanta, naort«rair*e and bonda durinii paat

ail month. 8H,20(I am
Increaaa In capital atock and anrplua daring paat aiz moniba. . . 35,003 IM

are

Total Inoraaae between January lat and July lat, 1905. .S163.n23 88
Old tn JBajia i

'luoa, Tmttnm In Idean, Conservative In Managenienl. we
prepand to aad wiU cbeerftally accommodate you in any way tJiat a BaaUc
taaawavi " . - . . .

*
lly aolicit a ahare of your liii.inpi'H. Invi

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
In which we pay intereat on depneita. I.et yonr aarplna make yoa

Tbieree stole tke family aafe aad |T0,000 la

gems from tka koaa of P. W. CMka at Patar-

son, N. J.

Ifayor-eleet Denpaey of Cincinnati, exbaoat-

ed by tba eaopai^n and imporlunities of place-

boDtera, ia eonSned to bis bome by illneos.

Tba Saltan of tnktj baa defied the Powers,

aad wanUpa of Aaatrla, Praaea,Ita|y aad Great

Britaio wOl aioat UMy bloakada tka Darda-

nellea. •

Twonty-thrae Chiaeoa bava beea arreated for

cumplicity in the nitfsionary manHacres in whirh

Mra. Maeble and daagbter of Cincionati were

killed, aad naay oikar anaata art aipaeted.

Sammary poaiBkiaat o( ail faol giOty baa

been proaiaad.

If yoa aia tnaaM wtth diasy apelle, beadacrx-,

lndl|testio.,ooaatlpatloa. HelUaiat'a Soeky Mouii-

uin Tea wlU nake you well aad keep you well.

If It r>tu Ret year meaey baek; tkafa (air. »
ornu. J. J. Wood A Bon.

Ia tka Brealaa Zoological Garden there ia a

spider monliey wbicb was operated open for

cataract aad bow weaia glaaaaa. Por more

tkaa a year aftar H waa laeahad at tke Zoo it

was very healthy and liv.^Iy.then it became very

quiet, ceased to play, and crouched in a curner.

It waa ezamioed and foand to be suffering from
cataract, 80 was immediately taken to the eye
hospital and operated upon. In le>>M than a

iDODtb it waa fitted with a pair of spectacles,

wkiak It weara wMi kaaeakw giafHf

.

NIMIfr MAIII.
Kii-

K!<I01ITIt or rTTHIJIH.

siali><lnoiivriilii>n of I.liiK'stoiie Liidi;i' No. 36,
K of >V

.
tint I'Vi'iiiii): itt 7 :U0.

Hahut I.. Wai.iiu, C.
John L. Chamberlain, K. of B.andS.

*«» «. NRTtI i.i.eimii»

mdTavix.LM ar:<

State National Bank,
IF lAYSVUlE. lY.

aAji^jgjy|LAUi

tAM.m, mm
wiaa faaa.

Iltll.llTKKn or ItKBKKAII.

Befulkr lui'i'i Hik' ' r I ri>'iiiik)ii|> RvU-knh i.'^:.

thlaeventng >t 7.UII Hi IV Kalb Ladae Hall.

Mm. Mart Caowau, M. 0.

Mri. Enmit I.iininn. Sucrvtarv.

Nonx- MayHville Citizpne (irou

thuelaetie on the 8ulUect.

The praise of the public

Is merit's just reward.
Nothing in modem tinea
Has received the praiae accorded "The Little

Conqatiror."

Of Honie kinds of praise we are skeptical.

We lioubt the praiae of strangers.

The highest praise for Maysville public

Is hearty expression from Maysville |>pnple.

Dean's Kidney Pills are iodoraed in Uayf>ville.

No better proof of merit can be had.

Here's a case of it. We have plenty more
likx it.

James D. Tolle, clerk at Wood Bros, meat
market, and liviag at 117 ttart atnat, Mwa-
Tille, Ky., saya

—

"I waa troubled a great deal T t «udi<- nmi>

with conatant heavy pain in the amall f my
baek aad am tka kidaeya. At timea it was so
bad tkat I eoald aot atoop to ait down or get

ap witboat nncb diScolty. The action uf the

kidaeya wu aoticeably weakened and passage*
af tka aaaratioaa war. too freqaeat, and there

waa a aaaldlag baraiag aaaaatioa at timaa.

Haariag of Daaa'a Kidaar Pilla I beina aaii*
tkaai aad tedla| mat baaaflt. ooaUaaed tke
tiaataMat aatll i aad takaa oaa or two boxea
mora aad waa tkoroagkly eared of all ray

troobles. I bBT. aeror bad tke least bit of

solTering from my kaek or kidaeya since. 1

five all tka aradit la Doaa'a Kidaey PilU aad
feel juatlAad la atroaflrraeoawaadlH tkam to
other*."

Plenty more proof like this from Mayarilla
people. Call at J. Jamea Wood & Son's Drag-
store and ask what their costomera report.

Poraalebyalldealera. Prlaa60aaataakoa
Pootar-l(aboraCo..Baffala.N.T.,aala mm
for the UaitadSlataa.
ftemembartk*

aabatitata.

L.N Louisville&Nashvi

Ltat

ii:s;S::

Arrtm

iiiii1m\ .

CHEtAPEAII AND
>^ RAILWAr.

I'liut Tiibit If. KfMt

LEATi aaTarniiB.
jSatttound.

IO:«Sp.m.-Delly. for Waahloeton, Mew T(
RIebaiOBd and Old Point Comfort.
0:ta a. m.— Dally, local for ElintoD; raas

to BuDttngton on Suodayi.
1Ji p. m.- Dally, F. for Washlactoa, Kew

York aad VlMUiia points.
t-Mf.m^Wnk dayt. local for HaatlmMa.

6:l» a. m.-Dallv, for Ciaclnaatl aad tba Waea.
with throuih riinmuni forChleuoaBd SU Loam.
4:15 p rn D»il v |.K-al for ClnoInnaU.
s lu p. in -u* I it r. F. V. to ClooiaaaU, o«t.

oecting for the W put and Southwest
8:0aa. ak—Vfk diiya loeal for ClaolBnatl.
5:a0a «.—We.-k diy s, loeal for OlnelDDaU.

W.yt. Wixoiw. Tlokat Ageak
Jobn D. Potu, A. 0. P. A.. Olaelaaatl. oT

rBA]ilUP«»BT AJIO
ciaonaATi kailwat.

May,

Brad Dom
,A. a.

1*7, T;U|
3:16 7:W
eill ll:tt
R:t5| «:M)
4:00 8:94

I r. a.
T:M tt:M
6:00 10:S0a

fl:IO Lv Frankfort Ar
OeorKetown

- I'arli

WlDohester
MaysvlUe
Cynthlaaa

..Rlohmond..
Cincinnati.

.

Utaa Dp.

r.

r:io

Connects with Ota-n.
« A—AAA.

umitt Hia aiB | ci^nit'iroaiwlt^
C and PorumoQta Bafl-

c*i.raBva BAii..

L
ovnciAi. TOmaaaa.

Ia eCeot Jaao Mik, i«M. Mfaat te
witboat aotlea.

Stad Down.

T. a.lA. a
li:» e 50
1 40 7 »
t ill 8

Lt ...Ripley . Ar
Lt.. Q'town . Lv

Sardinia. LvlOiAt

Bead Dp,

DouMe Globe Stamps

at

Sauth's Shoe Stare

Saturdajr.

\

4

i

»

4

i«i ^

— t:



NUNTINfi THE
BEST

OTprodats ami Huits is

like hiintiiiK birds anil rab-

bit*—you have to go where
they an. It takes very little

ammnnition in the way of
money to bring dowo the
OuamntMd Clothes here. We
offer a fl«ld rich with game to

all huntera of new appArpI r.ir

men and boys. Don't WH.^tc

any time or powder, but cdme
where you get sometbiog
worth haTiag tnmf HM9 yoa
ihoot.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

CLOTHIERS.

MiN MaryHonl P|iali tkagMrt at Cor.

tagton of Hrs. F'redwiek Raiaaa.

Mr. Martin M.

the city yeetw

M. OMM|«tOHriagt«a
rdHMillgjUyiiM.

,
- Ika OhrMiaa Ckareh at Mlaafva kaa lately

'llMa tkoroucbly ovarbaaM.

Sanalt Orr, Uaitwl Stataa Dapvty Marihal

iw^tke di^jraetwii^^

Mra. W. S. Oaboraa haa ratoraad from • viait

to kar aoa aai daagktera la Ckltago.

OAILT —

_

MATariLLB. KY.

P
WSU* »>rwn TAim;
Jtlue-wtAin or •<fow;
Slofk ABOvc 'twill WARMEB (rr«
MUtfk BBKBATH-CaLDEB tlTlIl b*;

U Btofk't not •taown no ctaaof* wall
TM atot'C jorrtatu mru mutt ibr • mtnot o.
~'~ %min, tmtlK0 tt * '"'ttomlomt/rmt tm

HAMS.

Fia* ladian summer weather.

Tka grass and wheat are growing nicely.

Haatars report the qaail crop short aboot

Naak la rapaMag oar roads

A. 8. Cola lataraad Saoday evaaiag from a

pleasant Tisit to ralatives in Portsmoath.

Old CroxtOB Poat will elect officers at the

regular meeting kara Deeaabar 2d at p. m.

aad give tka asaal ftaa oyatar tapper to the

oMTala.

Rer. L. Stanley >>f Cini innsti b^gsn a meat*

lag hare Tkorsday night and closed it Saoday

night la aHM tka Paator in a protraetad meat-

ing at Stewart'8 Chapel on Ballcreek.

Captain Oicar F. Barrett of Cinciaaati is at

his farm at I''t>rnlt>;if for a xhort stay.

Mr. aad Mra. H. C. Alkart of Atlaatk; City

are tka gaaota of Mr. aai Iha. Oootga L Cos.

Mr. George A. Lewla. Uitor at Tka Praak-

fort Roaadaboat. waa a vWlar at Tba La%«r
office yesterday.

Mr«. Henry l^eWitt of CharlestoD. W. Va.,

is hern on a visit to bar paBMta, Mr. aad Mra.

Joseph ¥. Tbompeoo.

Mrs. Haary J. Skaa aad akiidnn bava baaa

on a viait to Mr. aad Hia. Thoma Taaoiaa at

Vancaktrg th* fiti waak.

Mr. Daniel Morgaa of Hillaboro, 0., bat a
large real estate owaar la tkia coaaly, was a

basiaiiatisHar daring Uapaatfswdsia.

Mr. Tarry Maekay aad Mr. George M. Doiaar

are spending a few days with Mr. Calvin H.iugh-

aboo ia the Germantowa neighborhood baatiag

rabbits aad birda.

Mis« Uattie Morgan, a former reaident, laavas

today for bar preaaat koaM at Newport News,

Va. Miss Morgaa kas basa spoadiag tka im-
mer with her sister. Mra. Frank A. Maaaaa, at

Minneapolis, Minn., and stopped om fot a faw
days visit to frioads aad relattm bare, aa

route East.

THEY'RE OUT OF TOWN

CAME NEAR DYING

From an Awftil Skin HHmour.

tofiiolwtf Till Moo4 Rtiik

Witltd to Skolflofle

Many Young Men Just Now Have

Bmlnggg ElttivlMrt

Bead The Lcdgbr for all the home aewa. only a faw aaapla caaaa handed oot.

During the sitting of the Grand Jary this

city is alwaya oa ita good behavior.

It's tkaa tkat tteaportakava aigaat baai-

nea.x out nf tiwn which detaina fhnni until the

Star Chamber Session of the Twalve Wiae Maa

eoaetado tkoir aMotiaga and rotara ladtags to

tkeCoart.

It is surmised by knowing onee that certain

members of tbs Jury are suiona to sink the

diaseetiag kaifa doop lata tbo patrM flsab of

the city's evil and immoral ways.

Ia fact, they want to delve into mattors that

if broagkt into the lima light of public gase

voald ke real eakarrassfaig to aat a few.

A general dragnet would catch ao many fi«h

course will be pursued by the auguat body. a«l t*^Up^ * "^^^^

CUREDBY CUTICURA

Om AppHotHoii 800MI Him
to Sleep. Ouro Sptiiy

and Permaneikts

''When mj littie boy wm thnt
nonths old hiM hc;i<l hrnkc 0«t vlUt •
taah, which was very itchy and ran

OOUiderable watery fluid. ^Ve tried

•vtiytklaig we eeold, hat he got worse
«IlflMtia«tdllta]Mcadtoliia ama,
lega, and then to hia entire hoAy, aad
he came near dying. It itched ao he
would scratch till thi- hk)o<l ran, and a
thin yillowish stuff would br .ill over
his pillow ill the morning. I had to put
mittens on hi.s hands to ki t p him from
tearing hia skin. He ^ot so weak
he took fainting spells .ind we would
think him dyin^. He was almoat a
skeleton ana his little hands were
thin like claws.
*'Uc was bad aboq^ eight nottths

whes WW triad Caticora. I kad aot
laid him down in his cradl* ia the
daytime for a long time. He liadgot
ao that be jnst slept in enr arms idl
the time.

INSTANT RELIEF
"I washed him with Cuticur.i .Soap

and put on one application of Cuti>
cura Ointment ;tnd lie was so soothed
that I put him in the cradle. You don't
know now glad I felt when he felt bct-

Ipr. It took one box of Caticura Oint-
ment, pretty nearonaeaktofCuticura
Soap, aad about half a bottle of Cati-
enra Reoolvent, to care. I tMnk
he woald liave died oaly for the
Cnticnra."
Mrs. M. C. MAITLAND, Jasper, Ont.

No return in 14 years : Mrs. Maitland
writes, vaderdateof Feb. 34, 1903: " It

afforda me fdeaamte to iaform vou
that it ia fonrteea jrcara since my boy
was cured of the terrible skia diaease.
He lua beea permaneatly eared aad
is hearty and strong."
SoM l^nlaf^<Ht thf vorlil. Cutlram lUtolvci)!. tne.

In funii of ChurolUf OuUrd Fill., lit. prr Ttel of lilll,

(Mniinrni, Mr., Soap, Sh-. Itrpul.. Londua, S7 Chartri-
li<wMM.:n>ib.«aw(i«UFklxi BuMim. UI OoXnotas
Art. KtMrDNa ft Cbctti. Corp.. tO* flusrl^gsii

mrMai tor •^BawteOiin Ewy M«—».*

NOS WANTED.
. ,^ , . •_ 1 . , 4 i lii- Kuir .\isTcl»tl«>M usks for bids on eon-

that itU not improbable that a oonaarvative
, ,„actlon of new tr»cW. sp^cinoalioni cm be

Movembar Mth, 1906. Atsoclatioa leservei the
rtfht to fajeet aay or all bids. aovSB It

SATURDAY UOEFLlCfl'SI

MAY COME THIS WAY

Bo baya Apron uinKham worth To; leaa thaa wholaaala pHoa.
He bwya Oatinfca worth 7Hc.
Ac bay* .\>l-Iiiiien Crash worth 7Sc.
7*»c buys I>re«a OInKhama, Khnrt lenKtha; new lot.
H'aC buys OutitiKN wortli lOc every whpr<>.
lOc buyn Winter Wnuhi < hildieii'-. Il<».e; rftra bargain
lOc bnya l>Mli«a' Fle«ced Uuae worth lU'/aOJ
aac bayathah—t Pagsrwiar ewaw oWwed Ibr tha psioat fcr ladlaa

children.
40o boya Ontlntr Blanketa, lesfi than casn prioe.
tMc bays WcmiI Dreiw Ooods; onequaletl In Kiyle and qnalUy.
50c buys Sllkii worth up to 75c; pialdit and flanoy fbir walMa and Whole

1M4c biiyii OutliiK BlanketH worth 91.2.' pair.

Saturday Night Sale, 6 to 9 Only.
He bnya I<adi<>a' Ijiaen Hanilkerchlnfli.
17r' buy* Chlldren-H Heavy Uioycle SCOOkiagB WOVth OBe. Thiaiai

lot to. oloae and will not t>e on aale aicaln.

Prospect of Having Natural Gas

Piped to Maysville

-SAVE THE DIFFERENCE; BUY OF-

ROBERT L HOEFLICH,
2II-ZI] Htrket Street,

Sole Agent
,aar Coraeta.For Aneiitsaa

Horoala Bklrta,
BuatAr Brown Btocittnirs
and arandartl Paper

The Big 4.

Jpecial Requesf.

tl^Ih antwrin^ advrrtiMmr-.tfa appearing in th*

eotiimns €^ thi* poDar, or wAcm bui/titg goods from m
mtrehaiUwAoM aihfnUtm«nl<ipptar§ i» thupcptr.
our r»ader, are aperiaUt rsfiMaM to Malt lluti thtp
Mu> (A« adverlitnutU at Taa Pi bmc Lanasa.
3%U wiU you nolkUtf, and U wiU bt gral^fuU^
OfprteUtUd by ttnU th* advrtlter luul On SMor.

It may be soundlog a tmmpet o( prosperity

a little in advance, bat it is not an improbability

that tha day is not far distant when tbia city

will bava tba adraatagas sf aataral gas for

heatinj; and cooking parposes.

It has not baas many days Sfo siaos Jodge

W. T. Cola of Grsaaap eo«ity, tkiaagb the

Fiscal Coart, was granted rigbt^aay far a

pips line to pass through that connty.

Aa Butarn Syadioata with asipla capital ia

It is the inteotion to pips the gas from the

flalda ia Eastern Kantacky acroaa the river at

Greanap and cootinoe down tha Ohio aide to

CfaMiaBati, sapflyiag towas aal altiss aloag tba

route.

It would ba a faasibia auttar to pips the gas

from tba Ohio sbora to tUs sMa aad sspply the

city with s fsslthat ta aottoeostthaeoaMnasr

over 27 cents a thoaaand.

The lioard of Trade is reaching out for every

good thing in sight that will redoand to the

glory aad wslfsrs of oar bolorsd Ssrsa Aors

City.

Then why not get in on the ground llocr of

this enterprise that is bound soma day to

materialise?

Investigate tha matter!

It will only cost a little time and a few postage

staaips.

No Chargef tUSSS^^^
^^^^^^^ ^^^W^ IRIW ^^VIMi, VMMi

lArssHnef ai arsJXMtoaB.

ansMwrtiM Is «s«M (AsJM
mmty i'sp^o»isa«TssiieswiwDlasssa.'S«s»atyo<t
«(MrMw/i»r. i»a.w<s*a«M>««ssrafalMiaaltA«»
or* «o< to|rot<n# an «M Sir MSia I

a^r ^a%#rii4srs mwa fw^iu^

TMM PVaUC LMDQMM.

iJanted.

W .VNTKU l>Al)Y-Wlth rood retrrenoe to
travfl for itrm of SMW.OUO oaplul. Salary

11.073 per year and expeusss; salary paid weekly
and etpeuwa advanoad. Addfsss with stamp J.
A. ALEXAMDMB, MaysTUla,Ey. acaoft*

ANTBD-BO0Sr-(A BIS St*
oaaifaUylaoalad. OaUattlil

J rooiDi
itspaoa. 8l»

ftui

dsrMte *#aaaw ausiasd m*.

WANTKD-BOY-IS l« II vears oM.
JAS. WOOD * SOW.

WANTKl>-OIBL-To ai

work at H% W ent Seoond ulrcet

IIT^.XNTFI) UK!
TV Slith W»rd.

UIRL—To asalat In Rcneral hntite

.\NTFI) IIKLP-At lh«8IIOK KACTOBY,
BgIS Iw

itssItostjffoiiSi*5yinsart<inr!si^'wn^
^

IlOK RKST-rOWinHBO P0OM>~Wlth
without beartTat fmrnSluu m W«

or
_ . WMt

Saeond itreet. noSI Iw

TjIOR RKNT-KI..AT—Threi- iiloe rooms, with
.f Icltchpn and bathroom; central. Apply to
JOHN DI LKY. Court itrw!t. ooTtf

A0v*rtiMmmU undgr MM kmdino, not exem
1v< i<M«*, te fnlt aaeh tntertlan, or§» etntM a %

ipoR SAI.r. MAIMNT. M AIMirNK-M.Kat-
A/ rtctt'ti Im'hi , III K'^xl <>rdt*r, with ^aIIcmi Hiid
bell slug! Lean lliau half prlc«. Addretn' I'L'II-

LIO LCDQER. Maysville, Ky.

unitr

10ST-MITTKN—On Saturday. h. uvc.'n F.ii»i

J Fourth jlrpfl iind rcaldencw of L)r Kills, n
child's hiack chainolt skin niittMn with fur on
wrut. Rpturo in ANITA COiin.K .":•< Kiisl

I'ourlli Hrpt-t. and r«'Cflvi' n'««ril iM il I«

LOST—SPKtJTAl'LI. GLA88KS -On Thur^lav
inornlOR. near Market and Second itrfpts.

Kinder pleaae leavt- at I'loonoy'i. no31 Iw

OS r-l'l'll.'-K^Containlnd fifl In paper. The
J tinder will plfaHt* ji'avi- at thisoliioe and re-
Iv.' rewartl. Mf.. T. K. Sl*i;rn KNS. noSlw

LO.ST t.AlIV S WATt H Op.ii tnrp «|Iv.t,
[Ci-tiirti to N«'Rtiitt s >i.'ri' Mrsl r<'»'fivp n*

ward. unit iw

LOtT—UAUY OAP—Haiweea Batkley » si,.»-

MoN and PDetoOoe. Bataraiotbu oiii.-r.

n««i Iw

L08T—GI..OVK.S— At the C. and O. I>i-|><it, or
between Wall atreetaad Uepo^a pair of

II dI

eaviw

between Wall atreetaad UepoLa pair of new
undiaesed Maek kid gtaasa. miw wilt

'

return to Ihla ofltaa.

pleaie

Found.
AdvrrfiteiHt'iitt undfr Uiix hradi' o ituerted fTte;M advtriimrt mutt /uruith thm

& Clothing!
Is one ol tiic most essential provisions for matikind.
Tlius it is important the ciiildren and hoys are pro-
vided with suitable gnrmenta by the parent. Tba
young men hate fancies of their own; the elderly geo-
tlemen have atylea o( a pertonal cbanotar.

The One Question Which

Concerns All Alilce

Is where to find their fancies. The kaowing oae«,
with oae accord will say it is where you find gOMiB*'^
tead merchandise; where pricea are la plain fignrea;
whtre your money will ba lafanded if yon ao deiire;

•odtbatplaoi la '
j •

J. WESLEY LEE,
Cor. Second and Market Streels, IMsoo BuiMlii|.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Cood Printlnit CHeap ^
# CH«akp Prlatliag Coed

DAVIS

I'ND—UMHRKLLA < iwner oaa have saiur
by oalllaa at thit office. acSO Iw

LwJ^«r Basliaisag,

MAYSVILLJ&s KY.

TO THE

Farmer

!

In tinaa of
war, and In a«va
raadiyftroaM. Ia
to aee wa IM

~
na tmt Toair

COAL I

Wo iMwe tbo lM««at atook la
tbeolty. Bvery hnabei n*i««-
toed or money reAmded. AUot,
Brtok, lilme. Salt, Oemesit mm
Bond. Aaaptalbr AcMltOMii
AUlMtster W*ll Plaater.

MAYSyHlEfiOALGO
B^ftb^B ^^^^^ab Bti^^Ak

OK. LANDMAN,
OBVTRAL aOTWb,

THnMDAT. NOV. SO, IM

latest SUarkets
CmonHATi, November SS, 1906.

aA«TLB.

Qoodto oholeeihlpperi. t^.COO^

Kitra.. 4.110^4.7:.

Hutr.liiT iteen, good to obotOS.,.. Z lf*i*. lU

Kiira.. „.„

I'.oinmoD te fair,

Helfen. Koodte
Kilra. „

Oommon to fair.

Cowt, good to oboloe

Eitra

Common to fair.

Stjalawn^n

, 4.l>Ois4 (HI

,
S THt^l •^'>

8.85<i4 UU

I TMitS.IU

l.!»O>.K0

l.lt<|S.40

l.tttO«-SA

BuUi, iHHoiitiki 2.00^.90

CALVaS.
itra.. „ r.T&o»oe
Fair to good..... 7 (MOT.75

CommoB aad large S.tOOT.W

Hooa.

Si-lt>ct«d, mediam and beayy H.OOO .

Gi>od tochntoe packers 4.V0O4.W.S,

Ulxed packer* 4.86^ M)

Stags 3.0003. Ml

Common to oboloe beavy sow.... 4.UOS4.Nt

Llgbt Ihlpper. 4.7A04.HA

PtKS-llO»s and leii i.tiltt.Vt

SBBBP.
Ettra ^
Qoad to sbotsa

OotaaioB te (air.

L^Maa.

Extra llicbt fat bulcber* .

Good to obolce heavy

Common to fair.

W Inter pauat
Winter taaoy...

Winter famUy..

Kitra

I.OW K ra^e. . ..•.MM...MM .. ,

.

SpriuK paU-Dt_..,M,

Bprlnir faucy ,

Ki>rlu|t faiDlly.

Rye,MortbweaWrB,

Bra, ally

...M.fl6^.T&

... 1.0004.00

VNak aaar«y Steak,roaad lata. s«
Held stook, laaa ss O-.
""""

II, 30 O-.
Duek

II I I IS 0..

Springers...

Kryera....^.,

Hem
R<M>tl«n

Ducks, oM
Spriofi turkey* ...

Qt»e*e, per dozen...

..................

.ta

8 O.,
K O..
12 O.

Circuit Judge A. 8. Berry held as Ta|t aa ar-

diaaaos of Newport, girlag prsfaraaea tii IMmi
Labor ia all eity ooatraets.

Dear Qas: I hare solvsd the ssotbar-Maw
prabiea; lost glf« her raatilatly BoUtoter's Booky

I Moaalata Vsa. It wUl oMke iiar kaaltby. Happy
'aMiaaeUaaaa U«b. » oaala. Tea as TakMs.
I J. y. Wood A Saa.

... f Oi-

wamar.
So.i red, new SOHO'I
Ma I red winter 830W
Ho. < ted winter „....>.....» 7I078

oou.
VdwUta—.... „. U OUH
Wo. • wklla Bslsed UMOM
No. t whita 44

M« 1 yeUow _ M •BIH
Vft % yUWaeM*eeee*aaeeMeaea««Me*«M« 0SK^4T
Va a aUsad .^....^..^.^..^ MMbi
Ilo.aalsod • ••••••••••aaeoMtaMaa •••«••* 44 a
^0^^^^^**—*******»»—sssasaaseaaaesaaa—e ••••^^i

WkMeaar. ......aaaeaesssssisssaass W ^PVft

^^^^^ ^^y——eesaeaaaaoawaaeaM assaaaeaa 41 ^^tt

teeaeaaea 49 ^^41

Me. i while..,

Mo.lwUle...
Mo. 4 white...

Be)setMl

No. t mlied ..

No. 8 ralii'd ..

Mo. 4 mlx*d .,

OATB.

n •MH

«

IIIMH

Ohoioe timothy..

No. 1 tlmotby.

Mo. S timothy.

Mo. I timothy.

AT.

No. I oloTsr oklaatf..

No. s oloTarmtaad.,

No. 1 clover.

Vo. S clover.

.AlS.00On M
M lajtoisoo
M II.OOAU M
> 9.0QAiaOO

.... 9.MMktO0O

i.oooa.10

• OOOMO
aoooiio

THE NEWEST Prrm^
To ba aaoa la my ahow I

M. F. C0U6HLIN,

mWX MMCTiaAM IMlAlim

CHRYSANTHEMUMS

Are the aeasoa*

able flo*S£^goW|^

_Jn|t_^_ri|h^^^

weddlnga, recep-

gUif oceAatoni.

Oolora—Pink,

white, yellow.

CP.Dieterich&Bra.
MAUBT BTKi-KT

Guard Your Soles! ^Jfl^^Z
From the ooalaughte of Jack Froat. Protection gfuaranteed if you purchase a pair of those elegant Winter Shoes from the new 9todk pt

Dan Cohen's Great Western Shoe Store. We will sell you

for per pnir

Men'a Boa Calf Ta3le?FlwrWaUVIol~"'"fLldl^^
I liJtdlea' Fine Viol Kid_ u • u .1 #1 Irak AM I- ~— . I MAii'a Wat«r|>mor

Full line oi the very beet Felte lot men, boys and children. These are warranted to keep your feet warm and dry and leave more money it
your pocket-book than if bought elaewhere. Gome to

DAN COHEN'S Great Western Shoe Store.

W. H. MEANS. Manager.


